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Amendments to Conservation Stat-- 1

utes, However, Will Be Sought
In Regular Way In

6 jmpa thy With West.

ORBGONIAN BUREAU. 'Wash
' Inrton. Maxcb 12. The report that the
' Wilson Administration In enforcing; Its

conservation policy Intends to keep
strictly within the law Is gratifying to
Western men in Congress, who long

' have been striving vainly to compel the
administrative officers of the Govern
ment to recognize the restraints lm
posed upon them by Federal statutes.
One of the chief complaints against
Pinchotlem has been that It knew no
law. and the great cry against the arbl
trary methods of Mr. Pinchot while
Forester, ana against others who co
operated with him, was that Govern
ment bureaus gave their own arbitrary
regulations the force and effect of law.

It Is realized, however, that neither
President Wilson nor Secretary Lane,
while showing due respect for the law,
Intend to proceed for the next four
years under the land laws now on the
statute books. The new Admlnlstra

' tlon, like that which recently passed
Into history, will strive for material
amendments In the land laws and other
laws regulating the use and develop
ment of resources. Before new
legislation Is recommended. President
Wilson and Secreary Lane will ascer
tain just how far existing law goes;
wherein the present law needs revision,
and how far some of the Government
bureaus have been going beyond the
law during the days of unrestrained
bureaucracy.

Freaest Inadequacy Admitted.
XTvery man In Congress who is Inter.

1j.

MOORE OUT

esiea in mo sudjcci an wining
admit the Inadequacy the present Weatner LnieT KeSICjnS Alter
Jana ana me aire neea revio- -
Jon. In the past there has been no con-- I TallC With HOUStOn.
certea movement to revise me lana laws
thoroughly and make them applicable
to conditions of the present day, and
the lack of unity has been largely re-
sponsible for the piecemeal revision.
which has proved utterly inadequate.
The opposition of the pinchot conserva--
tlonlsts has also had a deterrent effect.

' for this element has been loud to pro- -.

test against what It did not approve.
and Its protests for time were el
fectlve.
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During the last session of Congress,
however, the Pinchot conservationists
received their first signal rebuff on
the Connecticut River dam bill, their

' defeat being due to an uprising of
Southern and Western men in both
branches of Congress a combination
never before effective. The South, WASHINGTON. March 22. Willis
however. more more Moore, chief ef the Weather Bureau,
sympathetlo with the West, tor faces
many of the same conditions, that Cepted the resignation after talk with
the Government extending Its for-- 1 president Wilson, become effective
est reserves inio secwon ana July .21. Professov Moore Demodertaklng to regulate water-pow- er do-- erst mil was candidate for unolni.
veiopmeni mere, nm.
South, like the West. disinclined
accept the theories of Pinchot
against the more practical methods pro-
posed by men who believe true con-
servation means use. rather than
vatlon.

Law Oftea Exceeded.
If the Wilson Administration, before

outlining Its conservation policy
Congress, goes ahead with an Investi-
gation Into the workings of those bu-
reaus which have Jurisdiction over con
servation Questions. will find many
Instances where the law has been
ceeded, and tbe fact that an Investi-
gation Is Dro posed indication In ad-
vance that this practice Is to be
checked. Disregard of the restraints
Imposed by grew up the days

Mr. Pinchot was rorester, ana
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Seems Disturbed.
The Intimation that Professor

opinion holding that I Moore was to quit came early today
the Interior could I when It was said the Whits House
der his Jurisdiction anything not spe- - that "would resign."
clflcally by law. had I cllned discuss the subject and hur- -
prevlously so advised Mr. Pinchot wltn I rled to
regard forestry matters, tnat conference wltn
opinion the Pinchot method ton. Mr. Moore emerged from the Sec

regulations, without I office somewhat disturbed!
authority law, and ten-tim- in callers the outside office thought,
conflict with law. I and later his

When Pinchot and Garfield nounced. Moere himself
had retired private life, Wood- - I declined to make statement.
ruff was some extent for- - "Everything is was
gotten, and the Interior Department i comment. "After July shall retire
and Forest Service got back closer to I to my farm.
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Stockholders, Bays Witness. Put
Into and Are

Profits.
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a fireman, said tnat ne did not tnink
firemen should share In Increased
revenue of the railroads. "The

have put their money In the
road." he said, "and they ought to have
the profits."

Wise said that while working as a
fireman and engineer he had saved

t.i. n enough to own bis Home. In 1902, he

the

Id. firemen drew from $60 to $70 a
month, but they wonted harder than

who drew $100 a month and
sometimes more.

ISny 'TsT.:: OFF, WILSON'S PLAN
monopolies
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stock-
holders

The Lokal Anielger says the govern- - na commerce oi ino new repuouc
ment Intended originally, to rely on tnrougn wnat u Deiieves more legiu- -

other sources of revenue for this pur-- j mate means is hinted at In official
pose, but from several

flee

more

the

the men

ti e federated states was encountered. 1 Of special significance at this time

TITE . PORTLA ITO. za. igio.

MOORE.

is the definite statement that Presl
dent Wilson Is earnestly seeking John
R. Mott, one of the prominent Interna-
tional secretaries of the Young Men's
Christian Association, to take the post
of Minister to China. It Is suggested
In official circles that the Admlnlstra
tlon recognizes the Influence which
American missions and religious Insti-
tutions have had in the regeneration
of China, and believes Mr. Mott could
be an important factor in the harmon
ious discharge of the best views of the
mission world with respect to China
and the Washington Administration as
weU.

With, the acceptance of Mr. Mott and
perhaps a supplementary statement on
the American attitude toward securing
trade development on the Orient. It Is
believed the climax of the Chinese sit
uation will be the formal recognition
by this Government of the Chlneses Re
public

POIiEXTER THEIR ALLY

DEMOCRATS COTJNT OX AID OF
WASHTXGTOX SENATOR.

Xeeded in Event of Differences
In Own Ranks.

OREGON! AN BUREAU. Wash
ington, March 22. Poindexter,
of Washington, . Is by the
Democrats of the as an ally
upon whom they can rely in case of

L"
have

Senator
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elected Republican, Sen
has renounced thatparty and stands forth as the only

member of Senate who neither
Is pure
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old parties, finds himself more
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with Republicans. This recog

by the for,
Republican caucus gave

the he had
In last

deflection
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Reports tonight tell of dam-- 1

WILSON !

POLICY TARIFF Best
Blue

WILLIS

RAILWAYS

Disinterested Business Men to Be
Called to White noose Pres

ent Intention Is Not to Make
Official Programme.

WASHINGTON. March
I Wilson hopes to do most of the fight
ing for tariff revision before ConjrreJts

I begins Its work early In April. The
president of opinion that
better to do the talking and the figbt- -

I If any Is necessary before the
cial session Is far along, rather than
allow differences of opinion to crop
ont the tariff bill progresses through
Congress.

He expects to the Administra
tion's backing to tariff bill that will
represent views of himself and
his Cabinet, of both the Senate
and Bouse and of the country at large
as welL

Leaders to Be Oacwsdted.
Within next few weeks he wttl

consult with party leaders frequently
and as soon as schedules of
Payne-Aldri- ch bill have been changed
to conform to Democratic standards
he will meet these leaders to determineupon plan that is to receive sun.
port. The President wishes to see the
force of the White House and those of
Congress united In any effort to pass
tne tarin on which they allare agreed.

Not only will the President consult
Democratic leaders, but he will talk
over with business
representing all sections of coun
try proposed changes and their
probable effect on various Industries.

The President does not Intend to holdany hearings on the tariff, but from
time to time he will confer with

familiar with particular sched
ules. already has held several such

and more will follow be
fore April 7.

Tariff TJppermost in Mind.
The tariff Is foremost In the Presi

dent's mind. has no present Inten-
tlon of attempting to the ac-
tivities of the special session to the
tariff only, but is Inclined to the belief
tnat it is better to make out In
advance any "Administration
gramme" of legislation which might be
tne cause oi complications.

If tariff sailing is smooth, cur
rency reform and other subjects
garded by the President as less Import-
ant may be taken up put through
tncir iirst stages at least before ad
journment is taken.

OFFICERS TO SCHOOL

Oregon Militia Commander to Pass
Week at Fort Stevens.

One Brigadier-Genera- l, Colonel
one Lieutenant-Colone- l, two Majors, 12
Captains, 11 First Lieutenants, eight

and one officer of
the Medical Corps, with 62 enlisted

isBstBM

Vote on Tariff Reduction May Be I of the Coast Artillery Corps and two Word

NEWS
Senator
regarded

Senate

privates oi tne Hospital corps, in ac-
cordance with orders received from
War Department, must attend an "of
ficers' school" at Fort Stevens for one

week. May 8 to 13. In addition.
advance detail of one officer and

three enliBted is authorised.
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Needs the purifying effects of

Hoods
Sarsaparllla NOW. Get it today.

It's the absolute truth: The
Blue Serge Suits we've been
selling at $20 are the best
procurable at that price in
America today.
They are made of pure wool
fabrics, chemically tested
for fastness of color.

They are lined with serges
or alpaca the best lining
fabrics to be had.

Fit and finish are absolutely
flawless. Collar, shoulder
and front are guaranteed to
be shape-retaini- ng if a suit
fails to make good we will!

We've models for every fig-
ure tall or short, stout or
slim.

Styles to suit all tastes
conservative or otherwise.

If you buy one of these suits,
you get the best $20 value
procurable for only .,
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Clothing Co.

unloaded within
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block of the business

LAWYERS DINE TUESDAY

Multnomah Bar Association to Bold
Annual Banquet.

Arrangements are being made for the
annual banquet of the Multnomah Bar
Association, In the crystal salon of ths
new Oregon Hotel, at 6:30 o'clock Tues
day evening. The principal speaker of
the evening will be Justice Stephen J.
Chadwlck, of the Supreme Court of the
State of Washington, a son of ex-G-

ernor Chadwlck of Oregon. Other short
addresses will be made by J. C. More
land, Walter H. Evans, Judge George
N. Davis, Justice Thomas A. McBrlde
and C. E. a Wood.

This banquet is tendered In honor
of seven of the oldest practitioners at
the Multnomah County bar, namely,
John H. Woodward, Rufus Mallory,
Cyrus A. Dolph, P. L. Willis, H. H.
Northup, Richard Williams and J. C.
Moreland. Tickets can be obtained
from the treasurer, Roscoe P. Hurst, up
to 3 o clock Monday afternoon.

RICH FARMER ON TRIAL

Violation of Corrupt Practices Act
Charged to John Heisler,

HILLSBORO, Or., March 22. (Spe
cial.) John Heisler, a wealthy capitalist-fa-

rmer of Gales Creek, is today on
trial, Indicted for alleged violation of
the corrupt practices act. Heisler and
his Dolitical friends were opposing John
McClaran as candidate for County Com-
missioner at the November election, and

TheJ. K. Gili Co.

Gill's
March Sale
Of Books
Ij Now In
Progress.

Take
Advantage '

Third And Alder 5t.

FOR SALE
At a Bargain

AN AUTO BUS 60 H.
P., seating

, capacity inside, 14 per-
sons. Only used a short
time; in best of condi-
tion. Will send photo
and specifications on re-

quest. Part cash, bal-
ance monthly.

Hotel Savoy
Seattle, Wash.

$16

the state charges that he was partially
responsible for publishing and circulat-
ing unsigned circulars attacking the
McClaran administration.

The poster and advertisement, which
was published in a Forest Grove paper,
contained Insinuations that reflected
upon the Integrity of McClaran and
the County Board. Many witnesses are
present and the case probably will not
go to the Jury for several days.

Diamonds

'4 LESS
These remarkable val-
ues have never been
equaled in Portland.
The Diamond market
conditions indicate an
increase of 15 per cent.

ARONSON'S
REMOVAL

SALE
V2 OFF

Clocks
Cut Glass
Umbrellas

Sterling Toilet Ware
Silver Deposit Ware
Jewelry Novelties

Hand-Painte- d China
Ladies' Handbags

Silver-Plate- d Ware

A OFF S
WATCHES
Solid Gold Jewalry

. Including
Rings; Chains, Bracelets, Lock-
ets, Brooches, Pins, Lodge Em-

blems, Buttons, Etc.

ARONSON'S
WASHINGTON

I Wan
Location. Corner

aKton and Broadway.
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